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ualties mi
Bingle year. The total
Injuries, among which were one se
vere Injury, Internal, resulting In death
In two days; sir abdominal Injuries,
fatal; one accident followed by lock
jaw and death; twenty fractures of col
lar bones, three of legs, three of con
cusslon of brain, and various other in
Juries of spine, and internal Injuries.

Coming so recently after the attempt
of the leuver department stores to dic
tate terms to the pre-,- s, the decision of
Lord Kincairney of the Glasgow Court
of Sessions on the "butchers' boycott'
case is of eiclal Interest. The Whole
sale Society, a Glasgow
department store, resorted to what the
Glasgow butchers considered unfair
means to get rid of the small trailers
and the ..small traders organized a Isiy- -

cott. The boycott interfered with the
Society's business, and

grew so oppressive that suit was insti
tuted. The trial has attracted wide at
tention In Great Brltam. The court
found the Glasgow small traders bad
acted within their rights In "bringing
such influence to bear as tbey could
upon the cattle salesmen and bide,
skin, and tallow brokers," and that the
society had failed to show any grounds
for seeking damages. In fact, the com-
bination of the butchers was decided to
be perfectly lawful. In speaking of the
decision the Meat Trades Journal says:
"To the meat traders of the country it
is a splendid object lesson, amply dem-

onstrating what can be done when a
few men really in earnest make up
their minds to any legal and constitu-
tional action necessary to protect their
Individual Interests." The decision, if
sustained, will place a weapon In the
hands of the small trader In Scotland
of which be will not be slow to avail
himself. Whether It would be good law
in some of the American States Is, of
course, another story.

Over a billion dollars' worth of pro-
ducts was taken out of the earth in this
country last year In wheat, corn and
oats. If hay had been Included there
would have been almost a UlUion and a
half. According to the statistics of the
agricultural department, corn led the
great grain products of our soil and In

dustry with 1,902,067.933 bushels,
worth $.r01,072,9.r2; wheat came second
with SiU4!),108 bushels, worth f428,-M7.12- 1,

and oats brought up the rear
with i8,77,J9 bushels, worth $147,-974,71- 9.

In the production of corn Ne-

braska, with less acreage than Kan-

sas," led all the States with 241,208.41)
bushels, and Illinois, with still leas
acreage, was a dose second with 5,

outstripping both Kansas and
Iowa, with their greater acreages. In
the production of wheat Illinois Is far
down the list, being seventeenth.
with only 11,578,003 bushels. In tlris
cereal Minnesota tex grandly to the
frout with 59,891,104 bnabeU, and then
comes Kansas "with 47,ft)8,f52. Ohio
occupies the third largest wheat bin.
Iowa 'stands at the top of the

States w Ith 103,721,100 bushels,
and Illinois, with one-sixt- h lens acre-
age, Is a close second with 92,198,490
bushels. Alaska and the District of
Columbia are the only divisions of the
union that produce nothing In the ce-

real line for the maintenance of man-
kind. The Congressional Record la the
only thing that has any resemblance to
serial form In these widely separated
districts. With about the same acre-
age, the production of bay was atmoet
as miwli as that of wheat, being $401,-390,39-

Hay produces better value
per acre than either corn or oats. This
is something for the farmers aa well as
their cattle to chew on.

When the Sea Was Fresh Water.
The ocean was once mereiy brackish,

and not saU, as It U now. This was
wben the earth was In Its flrst youth
and tefore there was any land showing
at all or any animal life In the water.
At Ihta time the water was gradually
cooliirg from Its original elate of steam,
and the suits were slowly undergoing
the change from gssea Into solids.
Then came the appearance of land, and
later on rivers, which gradually wash-

ed down more and more saMa, while
at the bottom of the ocean itaetf cIumu-lca- l

action was conMtattUy adding
more brine to the water. AA present
It la estimated there are In the world's
oceans seven million cubic miles of

salt, and the most aatoniabing thing
about It is that It aU the aait could be
taken out In a moment the level of the
water would not drop one single inch.

China's Orsat Wall.
The great wall of China waa recently

measured by Mr. Untftank. aa Ameri-

can engineer. Ills measurement gava
the height aa 18 feet Every faw hun-

dred yards there Is a tower 20 feet
high. For 1300 miles the waJJ yoea
over plains and mountains, evsfy foal
of the foundat too being of aoUd gran-

ite, and tba rest of the structure of
solid masonry.

Pension Aged Widows.
The Qnao of England la greatly In-

terested la. a project to prartde arary
deaarrlDC widow' 78 yaara af ag or
over, who la In want, with
frasa ataaa toad far tha

conspirators. The slow processes af
twenty five years sre rapidly advanc-
ing to their goal, the near approach to
which now seems to warrant dtopena-In-g

with the caution and deselt that
hare hitherto been the nee canary pre
liminaries of success.

uut this opeuness of purposa la tha
opportunrry of patriotism. Honest
men should hmltate no longer If op
posed to the establishment of tha gold
standard In all Its rigor; If opposed to
the retirement of government curren
cy ; If opposed to the erection of a great
association of banks of Issue as tha all
dominating power In the nation; If op-

posed to every kind of trust and mo
nopoly, the offspring and adjuncts tha
money power.silver Knight-Watc- h

man.

Monopolies.
There are many varieties af mooop

oly for example, legni ones, such as
paten's, and our patent laws need
amending. In fact, 1 sometimes believ
it might prove advantageous were sll
of our patent laws repealed althougL
they have done much to stimulate In- -

veiitlcinHso great are the abuses Id
which Mime of these protected monop
olies indulge. In cne the patented ar-
ticle proves to be of vital Importance,
like the telephone, there should b
some way of public purchae.

There are monopolies alo of public
conveniences, such as the telegraph
telephone and expresi business, wheit
it Is more of a conven.ence to the peo-

ple 'o have all persons reached by th
ame corporation, thereby enabling the

easy transaction of business. Hut thee
monopolies are of such a routine nature
that abuses would be so easily seen
under public ownership that the case t
vcry strong here for such public own
ership I'rof. K. W. liemls.

Poptiliata for Home Insurance.
The Populist of Kansas will advo

cate Slate insurance in the pending
campaign, and Private Secretary JLilUl

li now compiling dtta for the cam-

paign handlxiok. That section reJatina
to the profits of Insurance says:

"During the year 1! fire lnsuranr
companies from other States and conn-tri-

received $l,544.(s) from the peo- -

pl- - of Kansas and paid them SMlO.OOO

'n losr.es, taking $tt).nii out of tha
State. The life Insurance companies
from a distance collected premiums to
the amount of $l.300.osi and paid loss-e- s

to the smount of .:." I. (Mi, taking
about ?'.G0,si0 out of the Siate. Then
Is $l,30n,0f0 that this Sljte baa paid
out for which It has absolutely noth
ing to show. During lie last twenty-fi-

years Kansas has paid $45.000,000
In premiums and received $20,000,000
for her losse. losing JJo.isst.iKio by tht
transaction money which aloruKli
ieft the State."

Wall Htreet'a limit ll,)ct.The destruction of the People's part)
Is the one great object of Wall street
It was the steady grow ill of more than
a thousand votes a dny which alarmed
plutocracy and led to the corrupt dick-

ering of "!. Had the p.n-t- maintain
ed Its Integrity as an organization
there would y le but two great
political parties In the I lilted Mates:
The People's party. repri-errt!n- thf
people, and the parly of plutocracy,
representing bot,!i old parly machines.
Our united, straightforward actios
would have driven them to open coali-
tion. They have always been only tws
wings of the same devouring cormor
ant with Its head st Wall street. Chi
csgo Kxpres.

A Timely Kebnke.
The fact is there has lcen something

too much of persistent nagging, snarl-
ing, sneering, and generally abusing
I'opulisU as Individuals. Those who
really know something about them, "by
and large," know chat In multitudes of
Instance they are solier. Industrious,
reading, church going, pence loving cit-

izens; that they maintain, often by he-

roic self-Ir- a posed privation, free pub-
lic schools of more than average excel-
lence; that they are good neighbors,
lovers of law and order, who, even In
hard times, when money Is scarce and
gnishboppers, chinch bugs and drought
plentiful, pay their debts at 100 cents on
the dollar. Boston Advertiser.

Tbey Are Quiet Now.
In recent magazines Camel D.

Wright and W. T. Harris return to tbs
bygone subject, whether tba rich are
growing richer and th poor poorer.
The pToerewdve economic class long
since ceased to trouble Itself aboin
that. The rich are enonnocaly rich,
the poor are deplorably poor, and those
between are wastefully overstrained
That Is the whole modern economic
question, snd statisticians are wisely
silent shout It. Public Ownership Re-

view.

Kffect of Hunger.
Hungry people think leas about Uber

ty than about something to pot Into
their stomachs. Hung-r- people will
vote for food rather than for freedom.
Hungry men cannot be depesadtal on
to tight for their rights. A people re-

duced to want snd hunger ara already
enslaved. A hungry people nerr yet
achieved liberty. The stomach la aot
the seat of j at riot Urn. Dependence,
anil not Independence, Is located la tba
stomach. Kocial Economist.

Sll ii (Ted rrophet Heard Fross.
The Stuffed l'ropbat of Muffalo and

great lover of '"sound money and aaft
currency" has again been heard frocn.
This time he urges the goldltea to d
ware the silver men do not win tba
next election. Kvldently tba great ai
has been watching tba strong flow af
tha sllrer tide.

Cos Id Kspact Nothing Kiss.
It seams that Japan, since aba

ad the gold standard, bas dons
bat borrow money to mse AefldetMtsa,
8h coald expect ootblnc else ! ssa
teaatlnc bar ralnae of

r NS ARE FAST BECOM
ERVILE SUBJECTS.

Million of Peopla PayingI to the Truat Handlta Who
Oar Liwunktri-T- kt Ont- -r

Gold Centpirtcj- -

pld American Kervilea.
Is enarate spirit of our times is
at
aw o make one ashamed of the
ho have grown np nurrounded
the advantages of tiie best anil

country on earth, only to be
e most servile kubjects of the
ontemptlble masters that ever

driver's lash.
"To uptort and countenance the

thieving and worthless br!U.'-tak:n- g

Senators and bribe-givin- sugar trusts
's distinctly American, and Americans
might as well stojt deceiving them
elvea about It," says tse New York
Journal. "We have the honor to le
iXKised by a rotten system and a rotten
overnment. and we may as well real
ze It. We vote for It and !t serves us

right. A nation shows what It is In Its

government. We are a umtiey grab
bing, money worshiping, money fear
Ing. weak-kneed- , mongrel, uinleuii)
?ratic lot, and until we show some of
the Independence that we talk about
?ach Fourth of July we might as weil
jlass ourselves whre we belong.

"What race submits to lieing cltiblied
by polbemen, robbed and lioswd by Ig
aorant politicians, taxed by trusts, dis
traced first by dissolute times and
then by stupid fanatics. What race Is

jriven to the polls as Strasburg geet
re driven to the Are that is to swell

their livers and make fat eating? What
race Is Inconceivably ridiculous, with
ill Its pretensions to democracy, never
volvitig a policy or naming a esndi

late of its own. bnt forever receiving
ind obeying political orders from jk1U
cal rascals and sharjve's?
"Why. of course, the great American

race, and none other ist of Russia
ur north of the mud-eatin- g Bushman.

A hn mired thousand of us In New
England fighting desperately for star
ration wages, many other hundreds of
thousrnls with no work at all. Seven-t-

million of us paying tribute to any
trust bandit Intelligent enough to buy
")ur We are pretty race
of 'self-rulers- .'

A yawping Patsgonian chasing thin
eoats across the rocks of the Land of
Klre. has every right to tlespise us, and
he prolnbly does.

"Why don't you think, Americans,
and rule yourselves as It was planned
yon should?

'When do yon th!nk you will begin to
rule? What are your plans for IIkiO?"

How Will It Knd !
That political corruption of the age.

which Is spreading with a movement
as steady as that of the tides of Uie sea.
s no delusion boru of fear and' ignor

ance, but a fact visible to all eyes, says
a correspondent of the New York
World. It Is not an accident, but ttie
warking out of natural laws vast In
their scale and resistless In their force.
Its immediate Impulse comes from the
grwil of gain among the rich wurklug
on the greed of gain among those who
want to be rich, and this hunger for
wealth regardless of how it Is got, com-

mon alike to the needy schemer and
the philanthropic plutocrat, Is seeming-
ly the strongest, most eager and per-
sistent Influence In our national devel-

opment. In the shape In which we
know H now It did not exist l'lfl years
ago. In the Intensity of Its greed, tn
Its energy and Its eagerness, In the re-

sources It commands and the vurage
of Its success. It was unknown thirty
years ago. It Is In Its Infancy.' What
will It be in its full manhood? If we
have not been able t resist Its begin-
nings, bow shall we lie able to make
headway agalnwt Its gathering
strength, and If we do uot re!st it and
overcome It and destroy its supremacy
utterly, what Is the alternative?

ftoclaliat Papers io (lerumor,
The Social Democratic party of Ger-

many owns now thirty-nin- e d ly
of which the Herlln Vonvaerts

alone bas 45.000 subscritx'rs. wblle the
Hamburger Echo bas about 4O.Oi0 sub-erller-

Besides the party owns fif-

teen papers published three times a
week, nine papers twice a week, five
papers once a week, one paper once a
month. There are also fifty-fiv- e So-

cialist trades union papers In Germany,
of which one Is published three times
a week, twenty-eigh- t once a week, one
three times a nioirth, twenty-tw- every
two weeks, and three once a month.
The working people of this country
cannot boast of such a political orgsnl-7.at-

as this. Tbey have no organiza-
tion to speak of, and they rely mostly
upon the capitalistic press to advocate
their Interests, with the result of get-

ting left. Knterprlse, Windsor, Conn.

Modern lliiainraa Mrthoda,
During the year li7 there were

twenty railroad went Into the hands
of receivers. The mileage was 1,475,
tocked at $:0,'J."4,2XJ, and with an In

deUednesis of $71,H.')3,000. When the
Government gots all these roads lno
paying order again and the debt an?
tralghtened out, the receivers will be

discharged nnd thP ronds again turned
over to private parties lo once more go
through the process of being bled to
death by speculators nd wrecked for

private gain. Such are modern business
netboda. ,

Tbs Onld Conspiracy.
The conspiracy of gold and monopoly

Is nesting Its culmination. It needs but
to win one mora victory to become su-

preme, and to be aWe to defy the sover-

eignty of the peopla for generatlona.
Tba policy of the Republican adminis-
tration Is a plain confeasion that tba
wcret authors of tha Bt Lonls plat-

form of 1806 ara In absolute control of
that party. Powar thus aaearad hy

Living pictures are coming In again,
though thus far the business doue by
them Is barely fair.

Talking of tie right pronunciation of
golf in this country, there wa.-- f a time
wben It waa pronounced shinny.

Pierre Lorillard Is going to leave
Gotham and nettle in England. New
Tork millionaires seem to be petering
Kit

An elastic currency has u) particular
bearing upon many people having as
It is to make a fe dollars stretch over
a week.

That Mr. Breastpin of Pennsylvania
who has been divorced from his bosom
companion, probably bad too much of
her chin.

A California squaw has sued a miner
for divorce and $r00,XMj alimony. Even
a squaw can cause considerable trouble
when she Sioux.

A woman in Connecticut
caught Are from her pipe and burned
to death. And yet they .say smoking
doesn't shorten human life.

That the Emperor William imprison-
ed an editor for publishing a picture
lampooning him. would show that he's
a sort of personal anti-cartoo- n Bill.

There Is no telling how many ca-e- s

of appendicitis have been cured with
cantor oil, under the Impression that
they were Riuiply old fashioned stom-
ach ache.

Some Klondike enthusiast writes
that winter is the pleasant season of
the Alaskan year. It is not, however,
to be numbered among the pleasures
that are fleeting.

The Boston Dally Advertiser remarks
editorially that "the shirt waist has a
firm hold on a woman's heart." Why
will the men persist in displaying their
Ignorance In matrers of feminine dress?

A Baltimore man who long has been
afflicted with a nervous trouble tried
to commit suicide, shot himself through
the head, awl is now apparently well
end entirely cured. Ventilation some-
times is a great aid to health.

The premier of Italy announces that
the recent bread riots In that country
were caused largely by lack of food.
This Is Interesting. Ordinarily bread
riots, as Is well known, are caused by
the aurora borealis and deep sea cur-
rents.

A young Baltimore Inventor wants to
discover the North pole by diving un-

der the Ice in a submarine boat The
scheme doesn't appear very attractive,
but if the experiment must be made
why not utilize the battleship Texas
for that trip?

Several esteemed contemporaries are
gleefully poking fun at George Gould,
who is serving on a New Jersey grand
Jury at $2 a day. George Isn't shedding
any tears over the mutter, however; bit
Jury service proves that he Is a resi-
dent of New Jersey, and the New York
assessors have been trying to squeeze
him for heavy taxes In Gotham!

' A celebrated French anthropologist
who recently examined the skulls of
Voltaire and Bosseau kindly explains
that the enmity between those two gen-
tlemen was entirely due to the fact
that "hostility always Is to be looked
for between dolichocephalic and

organizations." We are
glad that this matter baa been cleared
op.

Robbery la carried on In the United
Suites with increasing boldness and
frequency. During the pant year there
were thirty railroad trains at the nver-e-y

of highwaymen. But few persons
were killed, three robbers and two pas-
sengers and train men. Several others
were wounded. Since ISO. 2W trains
have been "held up," 78 passengers
and trainmen killed, and 67 Injured.

In 1880 the South had th

of the spindles of the country; to-da- y

she has nearly one-four- th of the whole
number. The South ha become a seri-
ous competitor In cotton miHifa duri-
ng. With the Invest-
ment f New England as weU as South-
ern cJrpltal, and with the tendency, to
Improve continually on methods iof
manufacture which she has recently
shown In a marked degree, It Is diOr-ul- t

to assign a limit to the exMW3n of
the cotton the3$

There ii.s aueeef" .to the effect
that the cargo of guns W tirltlsh manu-
facture recently captured off the Per-

sian coast by British gunboat wa
part af a series of shipments being

through Russian Influence, to

the Afghan tribe men who have been

carrying on the late war on the fron-

tier of northwestern India. If, an re-

ported, these arms came from British
manufacturer! sad dealers ami were
Intended for the destination suspected,
the esse furnishes an exact parallel to

that of American dealers accustomed
to sU anas and smmun.-t-t i to our
Western Indians previous to their
raids on the frontier settlement.

It KIM that tha "Cbloeae question''
has arista la Siberia. The Russian

alarsned orsr the large Influx
af papalaUoa from aorUwestarn Cbl-aa- ,

hart resoWed U adopt restrictive
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6MOKING CAUSES BLINDNESS.

Worklnjmea Most A ITected Stress
Pipes and Black, Juicy Tobacco.

It isn't tbe cigamtle, but tbe week
iDgman's ptpe that poisons most, se .
cording to Dr. RJchsrd hUlla, whs
writes In the Medical Record aa tk
effe-- t of totnicco on tbe eyes. Tba is
lalxirer, who works out of doors aaj
consumes grjs. qusutitlns of food tJn)
oxygeo, baa a stomach wbMi Is proal
agalnxt tbe wiles of tbe strongest pipa
The cigarette smoker exaiies bacaust
his stomach gives out before bis aptk
nerve Is tn danger. Many a worklasy
man finds his vision becoming bai

pil red, and lays It to tbe sdvsncs at
age, when, In resJity, tbe canse la a
pipe that Is Dever cleaned, and blactv
Jalcy tolMtiH-o- . Tbe results are the im
possibility of rvadlng and the present
of a hazy cloud that Is eitresaely aa
noylng. His central vision Is so pool
that be hss to turn hi bead from sM
to side to use the outer pa jis of tn
retina. The man Is sure that hs cut
see btter at nlgbt, or aX least tha baa
ncs Is not so disagreeable tfeea,
Whisky so often Is a contributing cause
that tbe physician frequently La st
hum whether to lay tbe litrpatnneat at
vision mofrt to alcohol or to nicotine
poLtonlng. In tb majority of cases)
stopping the use of tobscco snd taking
strychnine on prescription will Imprsri
the condition of sight, If It doea not ra
store tbe eye entirely to Ha normal
state.

Dr. Rills himself Is a smoker, and be
says: "The use of tolmcco is Indeed a
great comfort. It satisfies a craving
well that perha4 s majority of tba b
habitants of tbe world worship at tba
throne of Nleotlna. Of nothing est ll
Oil true excepting alcohol. If tbe real
value of tobacco among all clasaes e2

men, ep-lall- the worklngman. tba
soldier and the villor coald be eaduav
ted, It would be found lo be of
value rhan all th nuggets of tba
dike."

To the Sherwood Eye Inflrmsry, hr
New York, came recently a KanseaU
wbo grndually bsd been growing bit as.
Ula frieud told blm It was merely tka
effect of sdvancing years N'n ntitll k

bad lost bis Job as a stouevuttec sad
waa Dearly blind did be make up kfc
mind to conauK a doctor. When be
found out wtiat tbe real Iroub's was
ba was surprised, and promise., t give
up Hie nse of tobaooa. Two waekkvts
ba said that ba bad aot aniokad, bat bs
foand chewing Just aa sstlsfactory.
The doctor found, too, that cbawkag
was Just as Injurious. It waa like Iks
man wbo promised to smoke less sftea,
and a moat., .iter said that b smoked
now only three times a day, aad show-
ed bis gigantic pipe, which he bad bad
nndn to ordc

Tan li iuii i ,.. rriary.
"Probably the youugec prlrale seo

rotary ever eutereal oa tbs records at
tha Department of Mate la Washing-
ton,' ssys tbe Philadelphia Times, "M

little Te We Oh on g, tbe only sod of th
Minister of Cores. This secretary
only 9 years old, and a year ago did on
know a word of F.ngllsh, but Is now
beginning to speak and writs la tils
language, of which be bss a greater
control than tils father. He la quick
and bright and e.iger to learn, ba
adopted the American style of dress,
and Is fsst picking up tba way of
young American."

Not only peopia And fault wltk yea
who have a right to, but maay wbs
bare no right to, do tbe same ttalag

Jadgiag from tba aiunerk. wbfck
tka ratal rar gnraa la It, lava Is fatal
la mora eases than sppeadldtla.

Tba Ifaw York Evening JoaniaJ aas:
"Wben a aalorrd porter can flick fl.Oon
it li blgb Una tJncIs laja'i tjatata af
lolng business were batag oTarkaalsd."
la tka meantime tka taiaf skull ba
vsrbaDlaA.

Apgsjnate Oeart af
oacMaa tbat
damagaa far
foou maa a
ptay a tka

LIKE THE SHERMANS.

In Incident Showing the HlantFrsnk
neaa of Oen. Tecnnaeh.

li old age bas deprived John Sber- -

rnaa of prudence In spt-n-h-
, Umn It has

but returnwl to him the franknena
hlch Is charscterixtU' of the family,

and that made tbe General, his brother,
Ibe dUght of everybody who Is re
freshed by cDlor In tbia cautious and
rtrcumsptHt world.

I saw the ttluot warrior do a thin
oice In a way of p!a!n speakine; that
would hs re brought, howls and a show
er of quarts to anylKMly vit. It was In
IMP. wbn Hancock and Jartlld were
running for tbe I'reldu7. Ruther-fon- l

B Hayes, to belij bis and
be caiue. made a tour of

the Went.
Gen. Kh was on of tbe party.

In Virginia City, Ner., the miners gaUi-ere-

before tbe lutwnatlnnal Hotel and
bad the ceJcbrities out on the balconies
to addrem Ujejn. Brother Hayes fa-

vored the sud!eu-- with one of hds beat
little sdilreuuw, snd then the crowd
roared for Sherman.

The Gew-ia- l stepped to the rail, and
casting his eye over tbe two or three
thouvaod stalwart aaked, In
bis abrupt conversational way:

"Welt, what do you want me to talk
bout 7"

"The Chinese: The Chine:" shouted
tha miners. The coo lies were tbe great
Issue on the coast lo that Morey letter
campaign.

.Sherman, bareheaded, gray, close
cropped and spare, gazed down for a
silent half minute on the crowd. Then
be broke out, much la the style of
scolding bowller:

"The Chlueae: 6b, confound the Ohl-iws-

Every time I come enywhere
near CallforaJa I begin to hear about
tbe Chinese, and I'm tired of 1C You
men ought to be ashamed of yourselves.
What sre you sfrald of' Are yoo
scared of a Chinaman? You've got a
hundred tboussiwl or so of t bent In this
part of the country, I believe, and you
raise a row fit to wake the dead. Half
a million of them wouldn't hart you.
Don't be fools."

Then he turned his back la scorn and
walked Into tbe bote.

There wis aa sppaiied pause. It waa
aa if somebody bsd liaea In church and
scoffed at tbe faith. Tbe pollticlana an
the balcony were white with conataraa-tlon- .

Tbey feared a riot.
A miner laughed. It was as a spark

to the powder. In an instant a great
buret of mirth came up from the pack-a- d

street. Then a man In his shirt
ateeves sung out:

"Three cheers for Old Tecumsehr'
Tby were ro users, and after another

storm of laughter there were cheers
again.

But that Sherman apeetcb cont tbe Re-

public in party a lot of votes on tbs
radio coast tn 10.

Aa Leiiive Oook.
The most expensive book ever pub-

lished In tbe world la tbs official his-

tory of the war of tha rebellion, which
la now being Wntued by tbe United
btstes Uavaruiuao's at a cost up to dsts
af $2,800,000. Of tbia amount nearly
one-hal- f baa beat) paM for printing and
bind lug tbs remainder to be account'
sd for In saiariss. rent, stationery and
miscellaneous trpeiics. Including th
nirc base of reOTtts from private ladl-ddual-

In all K will take
hree years to co,.iplete tbs work, sad
n appropriation of S&00.000 baa beea

asked, ma King a total coat of nearly
fo.000,000. Tbe work will ceaatot af
112 Tola

Tba Bpaaiab prantor aara tba "a
nation of sbovasepera ajsfl tradaaa,"
Than bo need sot beaurprtaad If beasea
Ouba aa Unde Bam'a bargsUa aaamtar
ooe af thaaa aaa.

Ocaaa passenger ratea-- frota Bnrops
to Haw Tark Uvs yaat baaa adraaoad

1S. Ootkam girls who bef to pick np
nMtrtmoaaal tjUaa tbia aaaaaa wlU bars
T. rSraaaa aaosMjr far aaaaaga, aa tka
lasjssaaa to sBtaa to

i ...

aM


